
226 Fishermans drive, Teralba, NSW 2284
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

226 Fishermans drive, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 532 m2 Type: House

Daniel &  Laura McMahon

0426511257

https://realsearch.com.au/226-fishermans-drive-teralba-nsw-2284-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


$1,075,000

Incredibly inviting family vibes and carefully chosen character elements, combine to deliver a home that is both

impeccably modern and wonderfully warm.A like-new custom build by Williams Designer Homes, you will love the

gleaming kitchen and bathrooms, and cooking while the kids play in full view of the beautiful light-flooded living and

dining zone. Our favourite features are the wildlife corridor views and oasis-like master suite.This is upgraded living, on

one of the very best streets, within the highly sought after Billy's Lookout Estate. Highlights:- Stunning living and dining

zone with an abundance of light from the feature skylights and sliding doors, effortlessly opening onto the year-round

outside entertaining space.- Additional multi-purpose media room with its own storage room, located off the hallway

within the bedroom wing.- Modern white kitchen with chic stone breakfast bar, designer pendant lighting, stainless steel

appliances and feature window splash back connecting the cook to the garden. - 4 Bedrooms, all with excellent sized

robes (3 with walk-ins) and plush carpeting.- Over-sized master retreat with soaring ceilings, walk-in-robe and

immaculate ensuite.- Full family bathroom with rainfall shower, floating vanity and deep bath. Attractive additional guest

washroom.- Enviable north east aspect and charming street presence with quality neighbours, overlooking the wildlife

corridor. - Ducted air-conditioning, full laundry with convenient outside access, and low maintenance native gardens.

Location: 5min to Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter

Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.Lifestyle: Enjoy some of Newcastle’s best coffee at Mr Sister, cycle around Lake Macquarie

or enjoy a sunset meal at Pippi’s at the Point. Weekends you will love the local waterfront Speers Point Farmers Markets

or brunching on the esplanade at Warners Bay. 5min to local Coles, Woolworths, Kmart & Target, 15min to Kotara

Westfields, 25min to Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter Valley Vineyards.


